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ASSOCIATION IS TERSELY STATED BY MARCUS GARVEY
’ g eat conflict on the continent of fought with them on thb fields of makes If the Negro race Is absorhed are yes aI[F/7.DOW~, %~]KAK, tools builds up ta~ BLOOD, Mlff~.

Ma". Arthur Weigalt/famous IT TEACHES NEGROES OF THEIR RESPONSIBILITIF~ TO ~urope. r.. .... and Flanders. ~Ve remember by the white ...... then the white man ~ItED, WOR,~q.OUTT Are you elliS. NTJtVI~. ~[t brings COt,.
81f~K. due to PAL~, POOR, RAO OR nnd yOUT~ ~ to the COM.
BLOOD? Are you suCtor~a with: PLIgXION, It Sees you vo much

MILS. AMY JACQU VEY WRITES OF HER INTER.
ESTING EXPERIENCES

~Seeing the Beauties of the Golden We*t--Catching
Fish, Seeing Flowers and Observing Men--
The Tale, of Hollywood and the Palace* of
Pasadena, the Homes of Millionaires :Wife
Made Their Money From Gum to Pork~
Dempsey’s Spanish Retreat Far From Wills

(Fifth Artlele)
TO the Editor of the Negro World:

Although I have returned home so

many Og my friends .have asked me
to confine6 i~y articles on my trt~ that
( bow to U~OIF will; "

VCe reached Los Angeles on the
morning of the iSth of October. At
the station hundreds of cOlored people

/had gathered from 6:30 awaiting our

comlOg, they fairly took charge of the
station, and we were almost carried
to the automobiles in their arms. The
white people were amazed and had to

stand aslt]e until we wets in our cars
before they could come or go. I was
amused to see a white newsboy we.v-
Jug his paper In the air and shouting,
"Garvey In Town--G-A-R-V-E-E."

8peaking In Los Angeles

At 8:30 F. M. the local division of tile
UnirOYal lqegro Improvement Associa-
tion held a big meeting at Roy. d.
Brown’s Baptist Church. The edifice
was packed with people, who not only
resided in Los Angeles, but had come

from all the nearby sections. Journey-
Ing by trucks*and automobile~ t~heax
the program of tbc organization ex-
plained to them--the mcasuge of hope
to a suffering, down-trodden people.

Wealthy Negroes and poor Negroes
wdro there. Old and young--even the
crippled had to be wheeled In on chairs,

Hundreds were content to stand In the
aisles and at the doors. Such is the
enthusleam of Los Angeles for the
Universal Negro Improvement Associa-
tion~the cause of an emancipated Ne-
gro race, and a redeemed Afrlou.

I will not attempt to report the meet-
ing, as the secretary of tim division
sent In his report already, but I was
very much impressed with the Juveniles
(boys and girls) from the ~Vatte div[-
el0n, under the leadership of Mrs. W. A.

.C_orbl~, The little girls were all dressed
...... ~n Ol~tle~l-~V]il/~’~fflH Kdz~es’ voile on

a Henry (Ford) to a Pierce-Arrow 
a Rolle-Boyce--everybody is driving

lust the same. The real estate men do
a big business. Land timt uved to eell

at $25 per lot ou terms of $1 down and
$1 per week, can’t’he bmtght for $300
cash today. These real estate men are

regular hustlers. They set up a little
three by four el]Ice on tile lots for sale
and have agents, who halt passing
automobiles and iuduce passengers to
buy their lots. in addition to this. they
build bungalows in all the styles known
to architects on the lots and put catchy
advertisements in the newspapers that

are bound to attract tile attention of
home.seekers.

Herewith Is an example. Who would

not fall for it?

CHAnMIN~:
~-ivl,:-ln s ~M

DUTC FI COI.~NIAI,
HTIK’I’O

tV|TIIIN Youn nEACI[
As dlsttneth’~ ,~ It I~ charming, tliT~ bunga-

low hr,m,~ en cy~ the ]alo~t bulU-h~ eff(,vl~ y-t
dtvh4od blt haUders Io m9Sc comfort a8 well
a~ sillily.

DINING ItOOM t~ "~et-off" wltil ~n atir;*¢’-
llve finish, pap~rea w,ll,, h.rdwood n,,or~ and
the French wlnd~ws I~nd a h~uch of the mdque
rat ~ften fauns.
I,tVINt; ROOM Ix r~ndered doul ly t,oz:," by :t

~ub~talltint Ore ~lnt’e. It~rdw,)orl fl,mr~ xnd
Frenvh wJndow~ of mlme type an v ng roam.

ni,:DROOM,~ are hlrg~, light nnd airy; Ilard-
w~a fl.r~rs.

KITCIIEN Im the "10st word" In ntllny,
I,arse, bulk-hi cabinets. Tile sink. Coolcr~.
bin~ etc.
nA’rll I~ otle of the inrmr r’on~nlete Instnll,,d

tn a ~mnll homo. TUb built tn fltmr Tiled
throughnut¯ Exeell,nl ,lu~Hty flxtur,.~.

¢IARAG~ hunt vase eWle ~s house, cemen~
"driveway,

PrIc~ SS, tO0
$1.~10 do~’n, hatance SSS per month, Includixlg

)nlere~L

45,000 NEGROES IN LOB ANGELES
Tile popalatlon IS ears Driscd of man)’

nationalities and races, heshlea native

born, of which there are about 45.000 to
50.000 Negroes. The Negro popula-
tion has Increased considerably within
the last year. dttc to the fact that
Negroes with a little money leave the

South and even the Middle West and
setflb there. The Negroes do all kinds

their heads and blarJ~ crosses on the of work for a living. Of course keap-

fold of the veils that rested on their Ing within the limit prescribed for him
foreheuds. Charming little tots and In- by the white man who Is ever watchful,
telllgent-looklng, who were being ever on guard, saying, "Nlgger, thus far

trained at a tender uge to be good cltl- shalt thou rise and no farther."
zone in the community in w’nlch they Friends[ Msmhers of my race, I would
lived, and to be the future presidents,

senators, eongreoumen, financial mag-
nates, professionals and ladles of the
AfHeam republic to be.

Lois Angeles is the center of the
aotlvlUsa of Southern .California. It is
btfllt upon plains sloping seaward front

the ¯len~ M~idre foothill& from which
¯ one elm get the most inspiring views
of the beautiful city, its surroundings

and the oo~ in the distance, This
section Is noted for Its wonderful bun-
galows and fine homes, like Sacra-
seato, but on a larger and more elab-
ozltto scale. At this season of the year
I found the climate warm in the dtty,

but cool early in the morning and at
~dghL The driving roads are perfectly
smooth, and it is u pletmure to go gild-
Ing ~ong in an auto,

¯ uying Homeo
]~veryone Is home-crazy hero. Every

family conversation drifts into the pur-
chase of ~ home In ease newly-opened
dlst~qet. Hence th~e ls a lucrative field
for reel e~tate sharks, and this may be

the reaoon of Chandler Owen, the So-
cialist, resorting to the real estate
buelaeu In Los Angeles, as announced.
Tbe garage Is ae important to a home
tm the kitchen. I suppoea because

not advise yon (as some of tile "big
Negroes" have done) to try and break
down those barriers, or to pray and
hope for a brighter day--a day when
that same white man will voluntarily
let down the barriers, I)eeause to resist
the white man In tills country is like a
bird beating Its head against lilt bars
of Its cage in order to get freedmn. It
Is hopeless to obtain industrial, eco-

nomic and political freedom In this
manner, wilen we are In the minority

and the white majority rules without
mercy. And as for praying und hoping
that tile white man will have a change

of heart, eel as a Christian say "Wel-
come, brother," why, that’s o Joke. As

I write this article, I have before me
on my desk a Washington newspaper,’
in wlllch appeal’s a news article about
the Chrlstlan while man, Aod what:
Is It? You would never guess In a, hnn-
dred gtlesses. So here it Is:

Police Halt Crowd Demanding Colored

Citizens Quit Homes

"Onward, Christian 8oldiers" Sung by
"Protsetors" of "White Neigh-

borhood"

At a st~etal meettnn held at the Untied
nrethron t’hureh a resolunol was I asv~ I .all-gasoline Is only 12 cents per gallon i "" ~: strstinn a "* I I~0 wh’t enI tS tar a semen , n~ , ¯ t e m,(Including War tax) and the question and women, headed by the pt’e~ldent of tht~
North Washington CItlz,,as’ Association, formedof garage rent Is eliminated, why the them~eP.~m into a oIob, slnaltlg "Onward,

unkeeo of an automobile Is at the mini-, ChrlsUnn Soldler~,’" and with 200 automoblle~- ~ I marched to the homes of Nssme~ to the north-mum, and everybody owns a ear--from : western ~eatton at the- elt.~ and demanded that
thay libya Out of tim nttghborhood bnm~dlately
or stand the consequences. The police re-
serws %ve~ calls0 out and mnnased to dls-

I, Im/tl /HMliLH This incident did not happen In the

UHU IIII/HL. U/UI|IIIUH Houth, but in Vrashlngton, the eapltal

[cRy of the~e United State~ of America.

10 nillflrnflllO Itho sea of government, a civilized,
I~t IIIIl$1/kl~lllllb~ IChrl~tlml, white mob. Thhtk of It:

Id UfllIIULIIUUd rand our "leaders" tell us of a better

Recommends Daily Use of Ma0neaia
to Overcome Trouble Ceueed by

Ferment/ng Food and Acid
I ndlgostion

Gas and wind In the stomach accom-
panied by that full blo~tod feeling
after eating are almost certain evidence
of the presence of excessive hydro-
chlorlc acid In the etotrmeh creating
so-called "acid Indigestion."

Acid stomachs are dangerous be-
cause too much acid Irritates the deli-
cate lining of the stomach, often lead-
ing to gasfrltls accompanied by seri-
ous stomach ulcers. Food ferments and
sours, creating the distressing gas
which distends the stomach and hum-
lie,s the normal functions nf the vital
internal organs, often affecting the
heart.

It is the worst of folly lo neglect

day coming for Negress In America,

Men and womenl Let us not knoch our
heads to smithereens agalEet this high
tblck wall of "white supremacy." Let
us not kick our heels against the pricks

and hurt ourselves, but let us turn our
eyes in the other dirscHon and look

toward Mother Africa, where we will
be able to rise to the heights of ¯true

manhood and womanhood and live In
happiness and prosperity with bur
brothers and sisters over there. .

To return to my subject, let rne say

that I spent elx days In California and
had rt delightful time, enjoying the
warmth of the cltmate and the warm
hearts of the people. Mrs. Bertha ~Vll-
son entertained us In her homo at’Har-

¯ yard Boulevard, and Miss Hague. one
: such a serious condition .or to treat of the Black Cross Nurses of the dl-~wtth qrdlnary digestive aids which

i. ~. have no neutralizing effect on the vision, gave up her Job to help her taket~tomach acids. Instead got from Eny care of usl also the lady president of

~,~i: i druggint a tow "ounces of Blsuratsd the division helped them. So you sse:,~.~’.’ Ma~nesl~ and take a teaspoonful |n ~. we AfPIonn hnhla~l uttuP~ t~ll |nn~t~d
i ¯ ~.q nJ’~ gla~ O wa got art r cat- , ;

~’~i~: ,~ 113go ~hls wll| drive the gun, wind and after In the CRy of the Angels (Los

~..~; ~ blunt right out of the body, sweeten the i AngelesL
~ r~ stoI1~oh, neutralize the excessacld andl Seeing the Life of s Great City
~:~ ~3provent lt~ format/on and there le no l ° ha" - " -
~r,~i~’~J~’z,less or pats Blsurated Magneslal t o many uclfgntful walks and
~:;J[fl~’ powder or tablet form -- ncver l rises. One that I shall long remember
~iPi~[ti or :ml~) ~s harmless ’tO the j wae a drlv0 through L, auEhIln Park In
~~~.~_,.-’lne~.penml~to, to take and the the evening. The sun bad ~’et bat yet

,~. germ 01: me.eats .or stmrmcn
~:~’.~ |t~ le .m~l b, thoummds Of] It wu light; the perfume of thousands

"~~en]0~thelr’meale wlt~ tie[Of flowers hung hea~;y In (he alrl the

Egyptologiet and former inspoe.
tor-0eneral of antiquities in Egypt,
says: "K;ng Tut-ankh-Amen was

the Pharaoh cf Ex’o’dus~ He was
the ruler of Egypt who hardened
hll~ heart against Moses and the

children of Israel, for which he
was visited by the plagues. It was
King T;,t-ankh--Amen. not Rame-

se~ II, as tradit;on holds, who kept
the Israelites in bondage and
played the leading part in one of

th0 greatest and meet moving
dramas in the world."

Mr. Weigall was present at the
opening of King Tut-ankh-Amsn’s
tomb and is considered one of the
greatest authorities on that per;od

in the world,

to rest, The air was calm and still;
and as our lone car fol],’wed the sorpco-
tins road whlding through this hilly

DRrk. natare seellled prepared for the
majesty of ntght to spread bar pall-
like wings and envelops all. Slowly
and steudlly we followed the path, until
we reached the summit. Night had
come, And behold! Stretched out be-
fore me lay the city, the /lhlmlnatlon

Typical N. A. A. C. P. Straddle

Mr. Villard Accused of
Soft Pedaling on Voting
and Hard Pedaling on
Drinking~White Friend,
Blow Hot and Cold

(From the Washington Tribune.)
Like a cow that gives a pall,of good

milk and then kicks It over, ao "The

Race C0nsd0usness Active

The Twentleth Century
Negro Has Been Aroused
--A New Negro h Mov-
ing and Garveyism Muflt
Be Reckoned With

Prof. James Thasll. B. A,, contributed
tbe following article on "Garvey and
Garveylsm" to the "Africa VolceY pub-

Nation," In Its current Issue, prlnted[llshed at Cape Town, South Africa
an excellent article by William Hard, l September 22i
on "Whtte, Protestant, and Dry," in ] Among the combinations and permu-
which he points out the inconsistency]rations that go to make up the
of the present stir to enforce the I kaIeldoscope of human history. Marcus

Eighteenth amendment on the gronnd ] Garvey, the potentate o£ the Universal
that it mnst be enforced because "it limp rovement Association, will Indeed
is law," wllen, as he says everybody [ remain a shlning constellation. His Is

knov,,e that In many states the Four- a movement, the success of which has

tccnth and Fifteenth amendments are startled the world. It Is therefore but

dead letters. But on its editorial plain that as a master-psycltologist be

page, It "ltlcks the milk over" by soft has been abl~ to Interpret the yearn-

pedalhlg Mr. Ihu’d’a article In these log wants and racial aspirations of the

words: 400.000.000 Negroes of the world to the
Of whlc]l appeared to mc ltke stars "Hia plea IS ¯ fJnc one and we agree
twinkling from belting Inky clouds. 1 with hhn, but we must admit tllat
fell Into s r,~verle as [ thought of the there la a degree of aetuM overt, dis-
thousands of souls living and working
together hi that city. of their Itol)es and
aspirations; of their strifes slid qtJar-

re]s: of their ~uffc, ringa and WOES; Of
all the good and ill that make up this
t, tornal lqll-tlgg]e for existence, and as
] |hought [ prayed, ’;Ahnlgh|y Father.

Tho’L in Thy Jnlia[te wlsdonl, knowcst
I)o,~1. }{ell), (311, hell) US!"

TtlC dew wan fal]Jl]~I sod dampened
Iny clothes, but [ rccnlered the car. re-
newed and refreshed io ~pirits. one of

honesty nnd corruption in the ]iqaor
situation that Is not lavolved in tltEse
okl sores [tho faihu’o to enforco the
Fourteenth and Fifteenth amcnd-
mcnisJ. ]tJ any caso we can hardly
object to the enforccalent of a law
~ilnl)]y because other laws arc not C]I"
forced."

l"h’st we wi.~h Io 61ate thnt Oswakl
Garrison Villard, the editor of The
Nation. is a vice- I)l’Csidellt of Tile
N:ttional As.’~ociation for the Advance-

tune of African Redemption--the land
of theh" forefathers.

Can a message that eases from
Tombs prison. New York. to the 400,-

000.000 of his kin and kith scattered
throughout the universe fail to have
all abiding faith among his followers?
This is Indeed not possible. The twen-
tieth century Negro splrltually and
philosophically is a new Negro. His
conclusions, wblch ore seasoned by

time and experienc.e, are philosophical
rather than spasmodic. He has stopped

the tomfoolery business of pussy-foot-
ln~ and skylarking about himself, and
be is now un In the doing; ]m hasthe strugglers ht the eternal maze of 1nest of Colored I’eOl,lE. The editor In
read the lessons and calculated thelift,. "The Nalloc" a IIologlz[tlg for Mr.

The antl-J;lpaoeso feeling llas Stlh- }lilt(]’8 /tppeal for tile ellfurcenlent of cost ~,f marty~’o]ogieal history; ~ho ha8
sitl(,ll somewhat KJnco the [errJt)]c the Foln’teealh ~ttld FifteEnth ameltd- ]earacd from btetory that Japan has

soh, ed tile seemlngly and inescapablecatastrophe in Japan. I do not bclicve nlen|s as ’,’.’ell as the Eighteenth Is race imoblem by developlng a greater
this has come aboat because of any choracterlstlc of the white members

Japan; ho has read and he le readingreal sympathy st the whites towards Of the ~’. A. A. C. P. They are ever
with unusual Interest the manly standtile ,htpanese, but due to the fact that blowing hot nnd coM, Tile N. A, A,
of Eamon Dc Velars, as well as thethe Amerienns are the greatest btdders C, P pretemls to cbanlpioa the Dye~
adamant stand of Mustspha Kemalfor rc-emmtructlon work hi Japan and anti-lynching bill, and yet a white
Pasha, It Is therefore feasible that hemost of the material need In such work vice-prEshlent of the assoeiatiou In ao
(the twentieth century Negro) shouldis Imps’ted from America. So these edttoriol of his nalJmla]ly circulated solve this race problem by developingshrewd basinesa men are smart enough weekly stales that It is not as in)-
It Greater Africa. He has taken asto let theh" people know that they aliBI portent to enforce the enfranchisement Ills corollary in doing this "that he,not at this purtlcnhu" time (lo anytblng

amendment to the Constitution as the likewise, should cilangs his tactics bythat would burr th? feellng o£ the liquor amendalent,
becoming a Mirabeau, a NaPOleon, ayellow men In this country, as the Oswald Garrison Vlllard and the Toussalnt l’Ouverture of his race."stream of ycItow gold may step flowing" whites aesoclated v.’lth ]tim Jn the N. Message From tho Tombs

somewherefrUul ,ial)an elst°~erica and be diverted
A, /~ C, P, think that all Negroes ure There can be no doubt that a mes-
gullible and will fall for anything that sage llka the following from TombsThere are about 10,000 Japanese In white "friends" propose. Therefore Prison is nregnant with thoughts andCallfornlax. They have three dai|y news-they "endorse" an anti-lynching bill a great deal of truth In It. It, I~deed, of-papers In’~os Angeles, printed In Eng-" ms the best bar for revenue raising for fers a frnltful thought to the thlnkoIlsh and N~Cponese. Also two banks, the N. A. A. C. P., when they know log educated black men everywherelOne of the places of Interest that

I visited was Eagle Rock--a large
boulder ’Jutting out from the side of
th0 b111. on which Is perched a hugh

cross. I le:,rned that early Easter
Sunday mornings this cross fs lliam-
lnated acd tlaousands of people gather
on thls hill to take part In the divine

services, which Is conducted tn the
regular way, with the help of an organ

full well that the enforcing of an anti-
lynching law would be left In the same
hands as Is the Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth amendments.

If the Southern Ku Kluxers will not
permit the great Government of the

United States to enforce its Consti-
rational amendments, how can Mr.
Villsrd figure that the Kluxers arc

to rally to ths standard of the "U. N.
I.A." Note the message:

"The wonderful force of organlsa-
tlon is making Itself felt In every

branch of human effort. ~Vhetlter In
Industry, society, peltries or war, It Is
the force of organization that tellsl

hence I call advise no better step to-
word ractal salvation than organlza-!

DEMONSTRATIONBY WHITE ROWDIES PRECIPITATES
TENSE SITUATION

und a chair. I underslnnd It is very
impressive at 5 o’clock in the morning

to see thousands of poople qlnglng
lustily In the open air. The reelden-
llai section nronnd fs called Eagle

Rock,
Los Angeles hoasts of a number of

neighboring cities and towns that en-
hll nee her cotunlerebll hnportanec,

Among them arc llollywood and Fasa-
dens. They are so compact that a
stranger cos hardly tell when he
CFOSSeS the 1)onn(hlry.

Where the Millionaires LJ’/e
Pasadena is ~barmingly sliuated In

the San Gabriel ",’alley. It Is the fa-
mous resklenlial center for rich people.

One can rhlc for over sn hour and
view tho splendor and luxury of the
palaces occapled by whlte people who

revel In sl] the comforts that this
western civilization affords.

’One of lho most picturesqne boule-
yards Is nicknumed "Mfilionaires’

Row," bordered by trecs, whose branch~
es lnterhtp overhc:ld. I saw the meg-

Negroes Who Recently Purchased or Rented Proper~,
in Alleged White Neighborhood Visited by Coin,
mittee and Ordered to Move---Police Reserve~ Dis-
perse Crowd and Halt Service of Ultimatum~

"Onward, Christian Soldiers" Sung by White
"Protectorfl"

WTSHINaTON, D. C.. Nov. 7.~A
thousand white men and women as-
sembled at 6:45 o’clock-last night at
First and U streets northwest and
marched to the homes of Negro prop-
erty owners with aa "ultimatum" that
they vacate thelr homes. The police
reserves of tbe Eighth Preelnct, led

by Captain C. Plemmons. were called
to disperse the crowd, which scattered
without protest.

Tim action of tbe men and women
of the Bloomlngdale section followed
the adoption by the l~orth ~Vashing-
ton Citizens’ Association of a resolu-
tion at a ~pccial meeting Monday
night in the United Brethern Church.
North Capitol and R streets north-
west, calling for a demohstration.

]lEery Gllilgan, chalrmnn of the
IIOUS’ng committee of the North t.Vasil-
Ington Citizens’ Association, was se-
lected a8 spokesman. Those In charge

of tile demonstration included Robert

M. ¥ost, president of the Cltlzenb’
Assooiatlcn; Guy NulnbErs. soerctarY,

and Philin Grumbrecht, treasurer of

the assoclatlon.
Warned Against Violence

Mr. Gilllgan outlined the purpose of
the meeting. He admonished the crowd
to be "level-hcaded," not to threaten
and under no Elrcumstances to resort
to violence. While the crowd was as-
sembling more than 200 automobiles
gathered,

The crowd first went to the home of
William F. Clark. 148 U street north-
west, at the corner of Flagler place.
Mr. Gilllgan and his committee mounted

the steps and In response to their ring
for admission the door was answered
by a w~man.

Before the Sl)OkeKman could hand
her the printed ultimatum a new~
photographer, taking a flashlight pic-

ture, threw a scare into the exowd
when the/powder e~ploded.’ ~hekdoo~
of the Clark home was qalckly elosad.

The crowd then went to the home
of Dr. D. W. Woodward, a Howard
Unlverslty profesemr, at Finale, place

and ~,V street. Dr. ~’oodward an-
swered the door and was handed the
"ultimatum." Mr. Gllllgan requested
It be read then. The crowd had surged
up and surrounding the house¯

Dr. Woodward read the ’ultimatum,
1:4it made no comment. An occupant oil

going to permit the enforcement of ties among as." , . . "No human the home drove up In an automobile
a law that will deprive tiles of much apologies are needed for tbe moving and was halted’and questioned by the
of their pastime--whipping, tarring or going forward of any people, so none crowd.
aud lynching? I will expect that we will apologize for Hymn 8tag by Met~here

i%Ir. Hard does not object to the I the efforts we are making to unite our Then the crowd, singing, "Onward,

enforcement of the Eighteenth amend- ] race the world over, and the creating Christian Soldiers," marched to the
sent on the ground that thc Four- ] for ourselves of & political superstate home of Lawrence Prince, a Pullman

teenth aud Fifteenth are not enforced. ] wherein w~’will find th*c rcpresentath, e porter, living Just around the corner ou
But he says: "Many Negro lahahl- and proteeLion that will make us se- Flagler place,
tants of Washington, however, think ’ cure in the selltsh adjustment of a ma- After the door bell was rung wlth-

terlal world." [out a response being received, some-that the nnmbers fourteen and fifteen
Fuss sad Hypocrisy ] one noticed a light in the house andcome before the number eighteen, and

while it mey be a very good thiog to Thus reads the portentous message [ several ellmbcd to thc front wlndows
and rattled the glmsshavs a speclai Federal departmcot for (Cootinued on page 7) /

niflcent home of Wrigley--the man
wits made Ills millions oct of chewing
gum. Think of if. Chc witl,~ gutn

(Contlnnod on psge 7)

I RIOT SENTENCE TO
BE COMMUTED

Arkansas Governor to Spare
Lives of Negroes in

1919 Outbreak

LITTLE IiOCK, Ark.--Governor T. C.

McRae announced that he will com-

mute to tweh,e years’ Imprisonment the

sentences of six Elaine Negroes v,’ho

for four years havo been at the State

prison, swotting exeoutlon and whose
sentnnces of death have been confirmed
by the "State Supreme Court. The slx

ore: Edward and Frank Hicks, Frank
Moore, 3. E, Knox, Edward Coleman
and Psul Hall, who with six other No-
gross were Convlc/nd November 3, 1910,

of murder In connection with riots at
Elaine, Phillips counly, In which four
white men end :in unknown number Of
Negroes were killed, and which remdt-
ed In calling out for duty a force of
regular troolm then stationed at Camp

Pike here,
The other six were freed last June

when a statute of limitatalons w’ac In*
Yoked by their attorneys. Tbe case.at-

tracted nation-wide aft’cation.
’ i~lemeney In behalf of th~ elx still
held was requested In a petition from

Phillips county, bearing the names of
le~" ders tn the community lncludlnK the
committee which Investigated the out.
breau:

cnfm’cing lhc Eighteenth amendment
regarding prohibition, It would also
be an crlllS]ly good thing to have a

special I,’ederal department for en-
forcing the Fonrteonth mnl FIf[:ennth
ammldLnenls regarding part CU arly
Negro eu ffragc."

And he also says:
"In any case they see no reason why

t h e I r conslltutlonal amendments,
whleh have been law for nlore lhaa

ilalf a century, should not have a

SIDELIGHTS ON BLACK AND WHITE
CONFERENCES IN SOUTH AFRICA

Capitalist and Working Class ’Wegotiating’"
Preparatory to a Further Tightening
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OUR PLACE IN THE SUN "--’--"

b E .m!Et ROUSING OVATION GIVEN GREATor( T °’’’ °’ °°°=-°’II, carries a long leading article on "Marcus Garvey," in follow the eta.~flard Of the Red. ~he every man seems to bs lo~.Ing for meet ~ ~m¥ othe1. 1~.rt of thlJ
Black and tlto Oreon. (Applause). hlmseif, when" cve~ ~ se~as to be cmmtrF, qn 8ny other part of the worl~.¯ =,.<, ,, ..,o oo,o..=o0,, o,, o .n....

LEADER ON RETURN FROM w.,.= ,oo,.,, Turns out looktag for Itself, when eve~ nation q’ho people are seeking f. fellowship,~
world than "prime ministerfi and statesmen, and even sovereigns of - "Among some of the pluces that seems to be leeRing.for Itself. There- longing for the bringing to-M W~t lUtb 8tro0t, N~ York. many a European nation," which, in itself, "is no mean achievement,

nf PFbn~.~t df"~]~ I and- mailed to F. G. Barbados, .for- called to influence existing white pub- ogpltnl city of Washington. All ~e out -ooUectJvcly as a Im.~c :top your- And I know that when you iu
Telslfllone Haris~ 287~ Broadness and FairnessI Some thirty-odd yeats ago I wrote Negro conventions and conferences prised me on this my last trip was the fore, what can "YOU e~met but to look of themselves for the common

’ tim ~m’s&lPUNbellgllgro%~veml~etuUtrdAaYosolnsiut~lU~n%yl Yl~l~oO~k~l~ nNcc~°omm~l~unl~I~ and indicates a capacity to eommand’;ittention which may be taken .................. m,-
~ . [ merly ot California, and at that time lie sentiment toward us. Hitherto visits I have merle to Waehington~ celv~p. ~e North ~ when the people in these

Lasgao " tl, e~S afrontmeasure,page Orof thePr°°fNew°f YorkS°meworld,degree to°f thdgreatneSS’exclusionT°of getthe newsUp°n la citizen of Washington, the following white political managers,, when threat-
~ gAlleY BACK FROM TRIP THROUGH THE W[ST and have~d~ many viatte, be~oud Bolt. lqelJanoo

freermal~hPSJ’teglint willare bereadY~dof°ronethedaygreatthe(Linaoln ~erv[©e) ~uotlflcatlon of the election of delegates enlng situations have ariseth have the dozens--from the year 19£8 up "When we get to understand
............. . ........................... Managing Editor

’WASHINGTON, Nov. 10.--In these |and altcrn&tes to the convention of been able to go into executive session the visit before the last, brought selves, when we get to leuow, when South will be as ready as you ore, be-
T. %~IlIOMAI;I ~ORTUNI~ ........... ................ Asaistant Managing ~dltor of the world, may be said to be about as diflictzlt as to get upon nari’atlves we have repeatedly referred ]the American Cltizeas’ Equal Rights

with some of our convention promot- AND S0iffllSOUNDS THE NEW CALL TO the people of Walddngton In the get to realize that, as men, God AI- the South is anxiously aw~!tingNORTON O. ~, ’I~IOMA8 .................................... Associate Editor some throues." League at Cincinnati Ohio May 4 ers and leaders and Iron out the dlf-
~ ;

- bundrods or three hundreds or four mighty placed us here to gunctinn lode- the day of Afr/ca’s redemption.SIR JOHN )~L BRUC’/9. K.O.O.N ............................ Contributing Editor
to President Coolidge’s wonderful ecou-i1891 which A’as oln ’to revolutionize

fersnces so smoothly that none have
ETHIOPIA S SONS AND DAUGHTERS h..drsde, But I wua surprised .ben pe~ndently, t ........ out our own des- The Professional NegroBUSTON IL MATHEWB ................................... Business Manager In concluding its editorial the Daily Chronicle says that, when omy of speech. Now the wiseacres are /.._. , .... g g

’ ~mnge m gnls convention and bring ¯seemed to exist. Having w¯tched I arrived in V.’a~hthgton last Tuseday Uny, to be a~hltcet~ of our gate. £hen "Somebody said to me. some groutfi >. 8UH~CRIPTIO~ RATE,a: TH m NBGRO WORLD all extraneous matter shall be dissipated by time and the march saying that this remarkable faculty has on the millennium for which we have Negro conventions for over forty ~ night and was escorted to the church, will we gradually rise. rise from t.his man said to me, he l~ willing to sup-i
one l’~r .............. ........~,~o Cue Year ............. o .... .....is.00 of events, "the Negro will come into his place in the sun through- advanced him toward a full term In the all been waiting and praying. " years I don’t see much danger In these I found ~ congregation running into condition of peonuge und slavery, riac port the progranl of the Irnlversal Ne-
.qlz Months .................... 1.16 SII Months ..................... S.0O out all the world; but the name of Garvey will not be forgotten, nor White House. In polities as In wur, "Dear Sir: I have the honor to in- promised to a~d to the gayety ot ha- WARNS THE SHAM LEAD- thousands with oo stranding room, with from this condition ot servitude into Ere Improvement A .... tat/on, he wouhl

~ l’bree Mmothe ......... .... ...... ’/| Three Mnnths ................... I.l~

~nte~ as eeeona.u’oee matter April t6. 1919, at the Po~tomoo st New will it ever be thought that he lived in vain." the element of surprise Is the great- form you that at a meeting of the tlons and to the fund o£ experience of people still out~tde clamoring for on- the real position and condition of men he too glad to support a program like
American Cltl .... ’ Equal Rights their p .... ters.. A minority race must ERSHIP--MASSES MUST PRODUCE trance and an ¯audience made up of and ....... That is the hope of the the Universal Negro Improvement AN-ent contributing ageacy to victory, and
Leagpe, held on the 13th Inst.. at 326 steal Its way to place and power writ- THEIR OWN LEADERS

..... f the once proudest colored peo. Unl ...... l Negro Improvement A .... is-
soclatlon’s, because he believes it is the¢orh. N V_ under the Act o~ Mureb S. 1879 A man who has made a record which wa,’rants such a conclusion

It is becoming believed that the silent Pennsylvania avenue, the following out the use of a brass band and great pie of Washington, of the common poe- tlon. the trope of changing the minds
only solution of the problem, but thePRIO~B: ~’lve mute th Greater Now York; saven cents elsewhere in the as the Georgetown Daily Chronicle has reached, wfiile still young man at the helm of the govermnent named gentlemen were duly elected owelling, words which It has not yet pie of ~’a.shington, of the members of of the people in causing them to look

U. K A.: ten cseta in Foreign Countries in years, and while very much alive and on the firing line, can afford must" have aequlrs~ hte lesson by delegetea and alternates to represent been able to make good und ea.nuot ~.~ the Universal Negro Improvement Aseo-. lute the direction of se~lf-reltanes, hay- people that he met. the profc:-sional
Negro, does not show any disposition

elation of Wusblngton, of Congreevmen big faith in themselves and confidence
of wanting to rellnqulsil h!. nresent

~UverUslng Rates at Omce tO go on without faltering to higher and better things in hls own heart, the District of Columbia at th, forth- make good because It is not able. We ~* The Hen. Maxcua Oarvey, President- [men and women whose love attd de- and Senators of the nation. (Applause.) In themseh’es. And I am not mistakes"Rendering unto Caesa~ lhe thugs coming convention of the American are tmeonsclous Jokers, We overesti- .~encral of the Universal Negro Im- [votlon for and to this cause cannot Nevertheless. Ire as a mun/ VOL. XV. NEW YORK, NOVEMBER 17, 1923 No. 14 Hie and the llfe of the Negro people of the world,
that are Caesar’s," bus oeen modern- Citizens’ Equal Rights League at Gin- mate the quantity of water we draw ~rovement Association, and his wife |be surpassed. In looking Into the faces

The most enthusiustlo crowd of people lu comlog to the eouclualo~ that lu the success¯

The Negro people are eBtltlcd to a place in the sun, and they have lzed by cautious Mr. Coolidge to per- clnnntl, Ohio, May 4. 1991: John F. in this republic and seem to be unable :eselved ¯ tremendous ovation on their I of these thousands upon thousands ef
that [ have addressed for the last two Far West, in the Middle West and tn llUOWS that the success of such men

years were the ,.eople of Washington the Southlund we have suecooded In is but temporary. Now that Is the
begun to fight for it, and they will ]lave it. mlt the triangular branches of the gee- Cook, John S. Gray, John E Smythe. to distinguish the difference between tppearanee at Liberty Hall, New York, / people whom I had the privilege of ad- last Tuesday night, made cp of all inspiring the people tn thus looking great mistake that Is being n~ade at the

’ The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab)e ernment to function .’n a constitntlonal T. G. Steward¯ Alternates° 3,V. I L rlgltts and ~rivIlegee. One le Inherent, rhuroday night, November 8, on their [dressing I found that there was no rest classes of ~Vaehlngton eeelety. (Ap- forward, nnd I hope you in New York pr~enL time among the people that we

Or fraudulent advertising. Readers of the Negro World are way. and nelthcr D~lecratic guile nor Smith, Ex-Lleut. Gee. R. H, Gleaves. the other Is a grant which may be :oturn from a six weslts’ tour of the for ~e In body, In mind or in spirit plau~e). The statesmen, the Senators will not fallshort o~ this greater vision, have to deal with. Some of the white

earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the GENERAL SMUTS SAYS ALL BRITISH SUBJECTS ~e~abIIc~n anxiety t.as been sumcleut Perry ]I. Carson. A. G. Davis, Very withdrawn or denied at the will and L?nltsd Btates, As th0 grsat leader because o( the great expectation of and the Congressmen cheered und the vision of service to 6urselves, the people seem to believe that tl~e opinion
to "smoke hhu out" from hie o|d- respectfully, John E. Bruce. secret~ry." plcusure of the grautor, This to me s~ad his wife entered the hall they these people. Whcu t ~ee] sotncwbat clapped and were as enthuslastie ae vision of ~elf-rellance, of hope and de- of the 1%’ogre comes from the profes-

part of an advertiser to adhere to any representation contained ARE NOT EQUAL P~,~blaned adherence to the ~vJnclples %VSIl, the conveution assembled as appears to be about the situation
~

:.:cslved a welcome equalled only by tired In body, and even In mtnd, I see some of the oldest and most loyal pendeuce upon ourselves whleh will bs alonal Negro and that the professional
in a Negro World advertisement, of co-ordinate courtesy in admlnls- per schedule, resoluted, speechified and which the Negro Is 1923 occupies. ~lm.t ¯ecorded him on his first public before me the anxious faces of theae members of the Universal Negro /m- the cause of our liberation, Which will Negro is the one to interpret the needs

L ORD MANSFIELD once laid dowel the dicttln! that "No nlaB tr,ttlve affairs, Mr. Peelidge is rumttng udjourncd, leaving the Negro question Jan Smuts. who. like Rudyard Kip- lppearunce niter hie release from old women, old men, earnest men and provement Assocletiou. (Laughter &nd be the cause of A~rlca’s redemption, and the wants of the people, It is a
th~ executive branch of the greats.~t exnctly where It was before the ~om- ling In rome, expresses the Inwerd ~rison, hopeful cblldren that buoy me up a~ad applause.) (Applause.) eerry mistake, It is n sad mistake. Ifcan breathe the free air of England alld remain a slave."
Ins ttutlon on earth, which ]s In itself bardment. This has been the result feelings of the dominant race, has re- An excellent musical program was strengthen me anew for the great work Impressed with the Pro0ram Changing the PoHtJeel Msp there le ever a crook, if there is everWHAT WE HAVE TO BE THANKFUL FOR But that was long ago, attd much water has gone over the a big Job, and he is attending to It of all the fox.fire conventions, con- gently given expression to a few ~reesnted, after whiah tbe chadrman to which we have given and dedicated "And this Is the spirit that has "We have stirred the world to aee- a liar and n thief, ig there in a race

FT~ HE President of the Unlted States has set aside Thursday
British clam since. Indeed. British citizenship l!as since undergonestrictly, ferences, etc., called by the Negro thoughts willeh will be Indorsed by the :~f the meeting, 8tr Wllliaxn L, SherrlU our lh’es, greeted up on this lust trip tiwooghout rloue understanding of our desires, thief and a race crook It i8 the profe.~-

/ Jt
November 29. its a Day of Thanksgiving. ,nany changes, in the hmue country and ill the colonies. These But lhe stage Is being set for a since the ~21vil War. At these gath- entire white world. You have read 5coond Assisiaut President-Generad Ex0eetat[on Is Great the country. Not ouly lu a.Vashington, There Is no doubt of It. More ts being sional Negro, in my stud.v st’ llim. In

n~ost interesting drama which begins erlngs th ; learned and Wordy have them. Academic discussion In oppo- spoke. He was followed by the Hoe. "I come back to you in New York ~ut In the other parts of the country said about the Universal Negro Ira- my eontact wiill him and in my kno:vl-What have we to be thankful for, we Negroes of the changes have been coincident with the growth o~ British colonies, next month, when the statesmanic filled the ch’enmambient air with elo- sition to them will not alter the be- P.L. Burrowea First Assistant Secre- with ~L stronger sense of m~ reerponsi- ,the leading men of the community of proventent Association In this country edge of him, If the masses of the poe-
~Inited Statts and of the wor]tl? The qttestiotl allllea;s to the indi- cu]mhtating in the pronouncement in a recent meeting of’the" solons gather on the hill, and it is quence and noise and the folks back ltef among" the white races that Jail :a.ry-Generah Lady Henrietta Vlnton bility because the expectation ts great..the white race and tile masses of our than any one hundred Negro organlza- pie do not look out nnd develop and
~idual member and to the race as a whole. The qtlcstlon calls for Dominion premiers of the death of the British Empire and the birth being confidentially predicted that the home have had the Ironer, If not al- Stunts’ views on this sub:~eet are eor- D~vls, Fourth Assistant President- It praetlcally brings tears to nty eyes people came to bear. and all of them tlons put together. More Is being said evolve a lendershlp of their own from

President will hold his own tn the mat- ways the pleasnre, of ~aying the score, reel. What you and ! think on the L;eneraL altd Mrs. Amy 3acques.Gar- to sec the cond~on of the people all were impressed with this program of about the Universal Negro Improvement among themselves tlwy win be doomed-elf-examination and for race examination. Of the British Commonwealth of Nation ~. General ~mtltS, the brntal tel of preferential advantage on as-
This Is 1923 and the condition of the matter will not count In the sltghleet vey, who, called on to say "Hello" to over this countrY. "%Vhen I speak of the ours. aud wlth those I have spoken to all Association in the world than auy one depending open the profeeslomd Negro

Specifically, and without going into details, we are thankful that prem/er of the Union of South Africa, recemly, in discussing the count of his Inherent predisposition to Negro, politically, socially and eco- degree. It wtll be simply another ease lho groat gathering, delivered ~ very people I mean th~ poor, helpless, lead- of them hive concluded there Is but thousand Negro organizations put to- to interpret the nsesh~ and the wuuls
O~ the l~eo])]o. I am sorry to Ilat.,o toAmericanism,

~ nomlcaIly, Is worse today than it was of the little dog barking ot the m~on. entertaioing epeech and expressed her erlees people, Lhe people whose only one solution tot this great problem, tether. %Vlly? YOU have the pro-we have the Universal Negro hnprovemcnt Association. with status of the East Indians, declared bluntly that all subjects of the
There Is a continental axlotn that re- thh’ty-odd years ago. There le no and the moon keeps on chining, What pleasure at being ones more beholding hope seemingly Is ill Sod. becunse they ,this great conflict, and It Is the redemp- gram that seriously arrests the at- say this hut. nevertheless, it is Irue.

Marcus Garvey as its leader, as the gathering poillt of the Negro British Crown are not equal, that is, upon equality, fleets the New England Americanism, way for a convention of Negroes to fakers frogs are! tits familiar faces of Liberty Hall, have .prueth!ally lost idl hope In their tiou of Africa b.v the Negro peoples tentlon of thinking men, (Hear, hear!) Ouc leaders ure liars, thieves :tad
people of the’world in their struggle for social, civil and econotnic Sir T. E. J. Bahdur Sprn, speaking for the East Indians, while the one which Senator Brookhart enforce any demands made 111 conven- Mr, Garvey epoke oa the subject, fellow met,, lhe people who have been of the world for themselves. (Ap- You have a program that arrests the cronks, (Applnt]sc.) And 1 ~a.x 

"The New Call to Ethlopla’s Sons and deceived more than 6nee. the people plauee.) It would appear I fecl more attention of, not the ordinary man on without any |tesihn~e,v, 1 say It wlihoutIIIStice and fair play everywhere, and we ;ire thankfnl that Negro afllrtll[ng that the India ns are loyal stlbjects of the ]~illg and claimed I messed up so laughably In the closing tlon against the powers that be for a
To Mr. John Rosedey Smith. Alder- Daughters," The full text of his epcecll who Iiave been deceived more thau cue Inclined to spealt of the pragram of the the street, not the loafer and the tramp, an:,, fear. The Negro professional hasI hours of the last cession of Congress: change of thn conditions that have

man-elecL friend of the peepul: lollowe: hundred thnes, the people who do not Universal Negro Improvement Assoclu- but you have the program that arrests the ~lVl,Ollg notion of life, lie ha.<; ne
people everywhere are waking np to the fact that they "also are a equality with other subjects, ,said : "1 fight as a subject o[ King / "Where the Lowells speak only to

hampered and oppre~ed us as a eia;ts
Lnng life to Yea Misther J’ohn Smith "FeUow membcr:~ of the Universal know In what dlrecUon to turn, tlon outside than I do in Liberty Hall, the attention of the serious statesmen loyalty to Iil~ race. He leas ao dcvoltonpeople," that they have a Contillent which rite wllite races shouk George, bat ] light for a place in the househokl al!d I will not be/cabots and the Cabots speak ol’ily to since the close of the Civil War. All

hot be allowed to push thenl off, and that they have equal rights content with a place ill the stables." That was said bravely and [God," or eoffnethlng like that. Any- that we huve been able to do In to May yez dte bosh lots an’ aisy. Negro Improvement Asseclotlou, It whether to the east, to the west or te but all of you In Liberty Hall are edu- und leaders of the nations ef the world to his race. lie Is the most selfish sol-An’ whhl yez a.~r dead goes without saying that I am pleasedhow, this seems to be peraphrased In lalk shone them and make faces at toni alive. If lie is provhled re: hethe north, this leaderless mass of pco- gated in the doctrine of the Universal (Applause,) Your progritnl Is beingMay the top of ;fi:ch too ’.o be wilh you once more lu Liberty pie groping In darkness, wandering In Negro Improvement Association, Eneh discussed among governm0ots, and, as does not ears if Ihe whob: |’a~.~ die~.
with otlier race groups of nations of which they may be citizens or Inanfnlly enough, but General Snlnts told binl very bluntly that the new order of things that the people lhe extmlnlstrattoa in power and

Be turned to th’ roots ov n datsy, ttall. I have Just returned from my the wilderness, and no shepherd to and every one of you In Liberty Hall I said to the members in other Dar’s of That is my exlm:’icnee, slid I ntn not, ,ubjects and for which they light anll for the maintenance of which he would have to be content with "a place iu the stables," not only speak to Coolidge and Coolidge epeakl~ ~,:eiled threats of reprisal iu state and
’ [i

c-
they are taxed equally witll others. We are thankful that Negro so ill the East Indies, at home, but in South and East Africa as well to--well--he Just nods comprehension national elections, wilh uone too ’ . ~. ,: ’.r/p to the West, where I took my wife lead them In tile dlrectlan of hope, in sun make as good a speech as Marcun the country, I found myself In .lull the cfrnhl lo tell it, becanse it Is ~ v by

and doesn’t spear to anybody uotJt It is much certa/nty of nnaninlOU8 aetlnn Yo’ seen yo’ duty an’ yo’ done It, 1)y :or a little rest and change, and on the direction Of peace. Garvey has touching the aims and ob- other doy. not because I was preaching letting the people knotv tl:eir co!ldltionpeople everywhere are looking to the futnre and not to the past and Hc warned General ~muts not to press the matter too far. General time to speak. Everybody has despaired In the matter of reprisal, for the aver- hock! my travels through the country going Savln 0 the Masses Jectn of the Universal Negro Improve- the gospel ef incus Christ without fear can they save themsl.!vc~.
are beginning to do for thenlselves the vital things which they have Stunts made him this reply, which covered Africans as well as East of "sntoklng him out." Thanks! He ago Negro Is none too firm a believer An’ now: to California attC back to New York I What the Intelligentsia Did

l.eell expecting others to do for them. Int]iallSl doesn’t stocks. In mas~ actian, especially whe~ the Believing, we reJolce to see the cuss lad the good fortune to spear to the
"[ have had occasion to study the ment Association (laughter). because or trembling. I was lncerceratcd not

"But our di~ieulty Is still gvsater. We have ¯ majority of blacks in But thoes who are enjoying close gold of the enemy le freshly minted removed, "It Is finished," many divisions o.’ the Unh,ereal Negro upClasseSthe OfcoantryPeopleandOf out’i haverUee dtscovenvdWh° makeunlvereltyY°U have gr,~duatedand the greatestfr°m theschoolgreateStlnmestlcbeCauSepeace.I w~s aEutSO:lall wasdisturberincat.eorated°f do- vh.c."lf y.u’~’°u NegrOeSwlll dewqoi)wlll Itakcn e ,anlyyt,uv-a’l"
contact with this coneelcutloue worker or slightly used and the greenbacks Improvement Association along the%Ve are thankful that "we are living, we are moving, ill a grand

the Union cf South Afri©a, sad If these is to be equal manhood euf-
say hc has a v, resp on the big problems are crisp and of large denomlnatlmts. A little nonsense now and then Is

:cute. I met bodies of enihuslastlc
two classes, the people of the mas~es the world. (Apphtuse.) And I sm go-

because my desire and the desire o£ the selves arid ft’om yt,tw~:clve~ le:.i~:’~ of
whom I have described u while ago and lag to ask you to take some of my work

organization that i represent was to yeur ~’n, hecaus~ the profo~:sh.lal No-and aw(ul time" that tries inca’s $ou15, alld that we feel th~ nrge, fesgo nil over the union the whltee would be swsmped by the blo©ke, that Is almost uncanny. When every- ~hlte men In power only laugh at relished by the best of men. the people who seem to belong to tl~t nnd to make y~ur speeches in inter-
change the political map of the world, gre is e 8cl!lsh rogue and h~’ will ~,llthe compelling impulse, to a higher and better life ht the "grantl and You onnnot make a dlstiootloo botwenn Indians and Africans and you body else Is confused he nhows In

,awful time" in which we live, would he impelled by an Inevitable fores of logic to So the whole hog
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I GARVEY ELECTRIFIES THE PEOPLE OF WASHI NGTON
CAPITAL AROUSED BY MASTERFUL ADDRESS

OF MARCUS GARVEY

 OUSANDS OF PEOPLE, BLACK AND WHITE, LISTEN ENTHUSIASTICALLY
.... PRESIDENT GENERAL OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVE-

MENT ASSOCIATION

THE SPIRIT OF A MOVEMENT CANNOT BE CAGED

TO

il

J

!.llnl..~ I’J ’ne$" ,luselih ll¯ Siewart, alter

, which lit,, ,ll;l},l~tltl If’d tile nloetblg In

In’ayot -. ’rho U. ~. I. A. citoir under
! tb~ Icadershlp of Professor Edward
~’- ~ ~ :ru~,n’e~ ,eemlel’ed u~ soleclinn which

n’~ followed t,y a plnno solo hy Miss
;’1 elo. n Yoinlg.

to GarveyProesnletion Mrs.
At tills sla~e, lile president slt-

nonnl.od that the htdil.a of the division
~ lind decided to make ~. presentation to

, iron. },Ire. Glirvey, and called neon the
?l lion. hsdy president, l%lil*14 ~olli~e V.

Munroc. to represent thenl. ’¢
Miss Munrne Ihen lip ;£ hi’at little

’ Slloocll spokt~ Ill very Upl)recdative
terms ef the wife of the famous leader
and begged Iler lu a~.cept from tile
ladies of the division, ns a token of
lhelr ;ipprecJatIoll of h~,r work ,qnd
tJssl~aln.c to the presldent-gener:Jl, a
Illth. stk’er eel, She w;Is also orPsented
with I~ beautlfnl I)ouquet Of flowers.

Reply by Mrs. Garvey,
.~lrs. Gsrvey. bl reply said: "1 Ilrlve

to’thank you kindly for yeur gift in
apprecialion of file fillip! servlees I ~lnl
re’stirring to thc I’i1(:¢’. It iS nly duly
as a ~’egro woalan t~) do :*11 lhat fies
in my power to furth,,r tile ~,lllise of

the, U. N. [. ~t,, bo(’:lnsc that moans
tlle betterment :Ltld uplift of the Negro
race in ever,’¢ walk ~tnd Olldetlvor of
life.

"It is 1113" fllrlh~.r ditty, Its lhe wife
of I]iill. ~lar(:ll~ (J;irv~y, Io do all Ih:it
lies In n~.y pilwer to Ilelp him to earr3’
on this w,)rk. ’rherofore, I fPel I need
no comm,zndailon for the little serv-

ices | am rendering ,~,* may render bl
tho future. Howev(,r. I Itlank yOU
kindly sad will sl~v;)y~ i:o!,l thl? tokes
of appreclntlon In ttle hlr:t!(,at r~g;ird."

Prssldent Introduces the President-
C;ener~;

I
other.people’s liberty. Some people be- J dissatisfied with his present condition.

’lteve that half of the wor/d le etifiIN°w this is honest, this is true, I could
asleep. Some people believe in seating- go to my white friends and tell them,
Ing the old-time propaganda, to tell "Ob, you need not worry about the
part of the world to look up whilst the Negro problem, it Is all right, it will

other pilfers your pocket, The New [solve Itself," I would not put out that
Negro. Is locking up, but is also look- [lie Lo the white man an" deceive him;
lng down. He is looking up with one [that’ wouldn’t take us anywhere. He

eye and looking down with the other. [would not believe that I would be satis-
Therefore, somebody seems to be some- fled to shine his shoes and be his gar-
what mistaken, aa touching the at- donor. 3,Vhy should I decelve them? It
tltude of thls New Negro. Some people
think that you can suppress him by
locking him up Jail, and nailing him
ill ~ box.

U, N. I. A. Spirit Cannot Be Jailed

The spirit of the U. N, I. A. can-
not be Jailed (applause). Neither can
it be nailed in’a box, It is the spirit

of liberty which ts at large, and has
taken hold of the people everywhere. I
know some of you have come 0St to
see a man Just from lall. I am glad

to satisfy your curiosity, to let you
know that Jail has no terrors for those
who lead the U. N. I. A. (applause).
Everyone Is ready and ’glad to go to
Jail, and go anywhere, as Patrick
Henry was ready; as George Washing-
ton was ready, and as the Fathers of
American Independence were ready
when they struck th~ blow for the
freedom of this great country; as Rob-

ert Emmet of Ireland; aa O’Connell
was ready to lay down his life; as
was Roger Casement. McSwlney and

DeValera.

Heaven, Hell sad Jail

Eeing in my sober senses and being

conscious of Irvself and my responsi-
bility. I have decided to make one out

of three choices. In the execution of
nly duty as leader o£ the U. N, I. A.
aud more responsible duty as provis-

ional President of Africa, for the cause
of Negro freedom, for the cause of

Negro liberty. I have the choice be-
tween heaven, hell and tbc jail. Any
one of these three that It takes to
emancipate four hundred : .lilies Ne-
groes and redeem tile country I am go-

Ing to make the selection. Somebody
seems to think that we are still living

in the last cen’turYo In the time of
Uncle Toni. We h0.ve buried the old
Uncle Tom and we are burying the re-
maining ones every day, and in a short

while they will all be gone.
The New Negro is here, tile Negro of

l+’ranee and Plandors and Mesopotamia:
the Negro of the Spanlsh-American
War; the Negro of Asliantee and of
Ibe Basuto wars. They are here and

are apprcclatlve of tbo rights of man
and of the ~plrlt of democracy. The
new man IS here who wants his place
in the world. (Applaus(~.) Now~ under-
stand that. Tile Negro IS here who

wants his ldace ill the world, iN’of a
boy’s place, but u man’s place. (Cheers.)

¯ Notwithstanding the eouceit of u
David Lloyd George. who believes that
Engllshmen and Anglo-Saxons are

made to rule the darker peoples; not-
withstanding tile opinion of Polncare
thitt l,’roneltmen are fit to shape and
rule the destinies of the darker peo-

ples; notwithstanding the opinion of
the Italian, Rnsslan and German lead-
ers thrit tile darker peoples are not fit
to govern themselves; with all respect
to their opinions, wn want to say now
that if somebody does not clear the

way there is going to be trouble for
smnebody down here. (Applause.)
There is going to be trouble for Eng-
lsnd and Frantic, Italy and Belgium

Portugal and Spain. if they do not
clear the way when four Ilundrcd mil-
lions get read3’.

A Nation end s Government

And the U. N. I. A. is now Ilnln-,: them
up. This Is my duty; .my duty is to
organise the Negro peoples of the world.

For what.? To establish a nation and a
¯ ov~rliment of their own. Because in
tile face of wileS has been said to ns,
being not deaf, we have heard. Tile
great white man of America says Artier-

lea Is a white man’s country; being
not deaf we hays heard. The white

man across lhe border ill Canada Is
sa3"ing’. "Can’tda Is a wltlte nlan’s coun-
lry." BeiJlg not deaf ws have heard

the white man across the Atlantic,
acroFs the waters in Austrrllla, say
"theirs is a white man’8 eounLry.?~ Be-
ing not deaf, we have beard the views

OI white Inca in Europe say "Europe
must be made safe for the white man."
Being not deaf and behlg uot dumb, we

would be a lie. I am looking foe the
larger opportunity, for the New Negro
wants the same Job as the White man.
It Is no use lying about it and camou-

flaging. The Negro we turn out of the
colleges, universities, and high schools
wants his place in.the nation, and the
white man i8 not going to give il to
hi/n. %Vith all yourprayers, and with
all your hopes, he would be crazy if he
did, Now let me ask you tbls: Sup-
pose you were in the white man’s posi-
tion, what would you do? To be honest
as Cllristians you would do Just wliat
the white man is doing now, (Hear,

hear,) It Is human n:’ture: we cannot
help it, were we black, white, or red.
Therefore, do not ex.,)vct too much froth
the white man. "/’he While man Is not
Cl~rist, but a human being. Christ is

the only human being who ever decided
that He would give to the other fellow
ell that would make tbe other fellow
comfortable, and take nothing for Him-
self. But there is no Christ down here
now. (Laughter.) That Christ was
crucified on Calvary’s cross and sent

back to His God. and we are told He ia
to come back a second time; it may be

tomorrow: it may be a thol sand years
from now; it may be a million years
from now. We are not going to take
tile chance to ~’att all t’lat time. There-
fore, knowing that there is no Cbrisl
down here no~’. we are not ~olng to ex-
pect the white man to play the part of
Christ.

Gomplaasney

There are sonlo Negroes around
Washington and America and around
the Western world who expect thai
tile white mall is such a big fool as to
give hinl that which they want for
thenlsc]ves. NOW I want you Io rea-
son this thing out as intelligent, sober
men sad women. If there Is something
that you want, and want badly, would

you foolishly give It Up to somebody
else wife wants it? Self-preservation
Is the first law of nature, cbarity hc-
gins at home; and the Negl~ who is
thinking that the white man is so
crazy as to bc contempiathlg giving up
his job to scme Negro now or in tile
future, l sa.v. he has a long. leng walt.

To cooLemplate th:lt President Coolblge
would give him his job; to i’onteslplate

that the Governor of New York wolthl
glre ’up his job to Sulne Negro, the
¯ President of the Peunsylvaula rallroad;
the Senator from 51aryland; the Arch-
bishop of tbe Diocese of the District of
Columbia would give up his Job to
some Negro. Yet this is the expecta-
tion of some Negroes. There it Is, and
they are crazy enough to believe that
the white man would be such a fool.

Now, we have to look lit this thing
soberly, :=nd (liscauss iL soberly. If you
and I are s;tlJsfietl, as I sllld he(ore, to
be bellboys and porters, then there will
be no trouble hl the fnlnre beeliuse our
place is already cut out its the oation.
But if you contemplate to be anything
else. something Ih~tt is worlh while,
brother, there ts going to bc trouhle.

There Is going to be trenhle. If you
have atnb[tion, therefore, that cannot
be sallsflpd "~’bere yOU are. your oue

ditty is to satisfy that anlbltlon In the
best possible wuy; and lhe U. N. I. A.
is polnting the way to Negroes who do
not desire to be porters ":tnd bellboys
and farlu h.~nds. Those who are salts-
fled may remabl Just where they are,
but all Negroes who hope to be men,

who hopo tO be ~enators and CLltlgt’ess-
men nod statesmen, and big industrial
magnates and captains, had better start

out to create a place for themselves.

Conditions Changing

We are divided from the other Negro
organizations of this country in this,
that we foresee great trouble in these

parts of the world, especially in the
United States of America, in the con-
filet between black and white for posi-
tion, and for a place In the htitlon. To
prevent, and to solve it is our work.
tn another fifty ar a hundred ye:lrs
we are going tO have changed condi-

talking about one hundred years from
now. an(" yOU are got concerned. That
Is where we differ from other people.
We tak’ ou;" condition as It is. We do
t,ot worry of the tomo~,-rows, but only
of the todays.

¯ In another hundred years the spec-

tacle that confronts me is this. that
there will be millions and millions of
hungry white men and women in this

country clamoring for a chance, an op-
portunity, to. live. And such a chance
and such an opportunity wilt be lim-
ited to millions of hungry men and

women of the white race; and I want
you to contemplate t~e progress of the
black race in the face of a starving
number of the white race. if you can

that If the burglar comes at mtdnight
he wilt be ready to surprise him. Ne-
groes, the Negroes’ position tn the worlCl
wfil be made safe on13, when he has
succeeded In accumulating the kind of
power that the world respects. Not the
power of petition, not even the power
of our prayers to Chrtst. because He
hears them but does not answer them

immediately. " ""
Time to Him is like a million yearsi

and, He may take all that time to
answer your prayers. You will be

waiting a long, long time to get what
you want tn that way.

Money Pewee

YOU must understand that there ~ is
imagine East St. Louis¯ if you can,is- only one thing the world respects to-

day, and that is power. The acaumu-
latcd power of America. in finance, in
resources, in man power, tn intelli-
gence, compels the other nations of

the world to respect Amertca- and
Anleriean Ideals. If America had no
money, no man power, no resources,
David Lloyd George would not be run-
ning around here; Clemenceau and
Dins would not be running around

here, eithec as representatives, am-
ba~sadors, or special mtnistors pleni-
potentiaries, It is the money power of
America that attracts the woridl it Is
the resources of Amerlc~ that attract
the world, It ts the ew~cumulated
power of America that drives fear into
the hearts of the nations of Europe.
When you can accumulate such a

aglne Tulsa, then you will have a pic-

ture that will confront America in an-
other hundred years.

Such a Helpless People

You and I are marking time to the
tune of danger--the danger that is

ahead of us. You talk about a solution
of the Negro problem. The white man
is no longer as he was. He has the
solution in his pocket, and in a short

while it wllI be made effective¯ We are
such "a helpless people that sometimes
I feel sorry, I feel dejected. But be-
cause of this Insplratton. because of
this vision. I take hope that I will be
able to convert the people to a realiza-
tion of their responsibtllty and their
duty to themsek’es, We talk about our

strange, paradoxical, hut nevertheles
tt Is trne. YOU will say I um crazy,
hat I do not know what I am tallt~g

about, because we have our beautiful
homes that we have built within the last
fifty years; lllat we have so much ie
property--hundreds of millions Of dol-
lars; millions of acres of land that we
have acquired since Abrnbam Lincoln

signed the Emancl patton Proehwnatton.
We have accumulated millions of dol-
iars tit property, e<lucatlon sod culture.
Yet i say that we h&ve accomplisbed
seth. big. Negroes, we have nothing In
the ~Veatcrn world that tim white man
cannot take away from us within
twenty-four hours.

SomethlngiNot hing

YOU II,q.’t’e 8olneihing %%’hen you can
iroteet that sontcthing. Tou have

notbing when you cannot prelect lhati
wlll~’b 3’OII Jt;i Ve. (Apl)lause.) 

there is nothing that wc have ItS a race
in this Western workl or in the world
that we call protest or that we can
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P;I! FUND 8U BSI RI’BERS.,WHOSE" LIBERALITY ’ ,,-, " Unlespa6ol, sospechado de ha~~’.. :. "
¯ comefido nn hecho" de sangre yII- qor oeiBci611 Vll~verlglJ IMlffa de la .: tenido en. usa c~reel americana, ~Ys~Heg." -- " , cle entr’ ,:!~i el galihlete’ 7 Herr

,’ * , ~ Neg’l~
" "i hecho declaraftones concretas a~Z~;n’

. ’ - ’~" " ° " p o i ce of~Gad. ~a~ollze~-at., o£ man and so long ....¯keep! our- ~ie expecting, you to ,uncUon ~ men. ~igand always dirty. Tell me, wou d you II11
Ciud%g6deOeSte’NuevaCalleyork,135’N. Y. _

" "

sandOsublevantes¯a la policlaEn sudedecisi6nbrUtalida~de tomarian-parte en rig o-

I]kt

~o:~l~ ....

~d, sf::pPeagCy~u Reek and Find ’, selves belQw the comings standard. Qur [Function by t[
Ricardo

~ come eierto que usa vez

~The...... _~ daeRace --ExpectedFiratBl’°WLibas Been Struck e::uS ~o~i :~! AwlI~ yourselves, becau.so God have as. much appreciation for that

PROF... A. FIGUi~RO.4L t~ditor tener a tOdOT.uestrestrauCelosUUa coufesi~

ert~ the ele ,o it~l°: hUatd ta.n:n t:a :::re ol~ d~tl~enthi:etfo°~if t:tl:::it:~s

bt~ ed~L ,~ty=akb~ ; =~:tl:ek: b:oy d ~:n:O:eteh:t StH

h:::7:n:chr°sd~taod: "~I~
detectives, hahn entrado

kno~ I n ’t t t t t o o e un Grad Edueado ! Centre ffm la decl .... ;~n do1 aoto.;d,~ ~s socfallstas p edi-Doeente~de Tuskegee un Monuments del Genie Y de ~ee~.o°~ ° ~atVaJrea~en_~ e ~a "~.gy_ presen-

InAbiHdad de Booker T. Washington--Grandeza delcasx"meonsetentet " " porttt’oos mas’° ~u t,omo~Un[Y- I..iga_ de ~C°munidades Africanas;. . . . tarian ....inmeaiatamente una resom-

detall ....
. . me [ en n~emorlal de iecha vexntlcmco cton en la cual se dtera un vote de

Hombre en as y No en la flea-- nu.est v .....
-t ""."."~ ’."°l tenet meetings y reuniones en el ~~

:o re~:s~°~an~:Sotur:S, ren~r~i°a I del presente, pide que se le permits eensura al gobierno.

~~i~!~ii!i
/ Aft, lea Neeesita Mas Edueaeionistas y Menos Crlticos m~r~OSba~?~C:oaSdSe;~O~:r~n~naau: [ D~s_tri_to para el beneficio de la refe- ~. w.,..,. D^...~--. a~

’; --La Raza Debe Honrard Prop6sito de Dieho Centre see dab , q"~[ rids asociaei6n, compremeti~ndose ~v ,~ ..... ~. ~a~tsm uz
,.,_ _ ¯ .. : ] a observer y respetar los Decretos y U V en al TumDa
~de u~ Ua~rC:S:l nUceoV~ ~o° :eont~raalReglament°s que el Gohierno ha " del FarafnDocents ¯ " ’" ! 1 et_ , v .... ~tra I dietado y dicte en !o sucesivo, y pars ---*---

Conclude nos de la Raza: "
;nieSPnan~p°Ttr~at~n:~aanJme;~a¯ resol~r este asunto se.consldera-~. ~ue segun secrete aei seuor Son seHas las difieultades. . para
mente come a un naclonal Lustres Aleald ............. reanudar los trabajos en la tumba¯ ¯ . . e set l./Istrlto ae teena alez ueha pasado per las m~snlas practleas a~osto de rail novecientos velntia^* del rey Tnt-ank-hanlen, que los

En ml viaje per el sur de los Estad Unidos, come que constituyen el famoso "tercer ~’ ..... ¯ . .

r c
los meetings -ue ten-an lu,,~r al ~i-* eglpt61ogos de, arou defendlda obs-

i
grade" aplieado indi,stintamente libr ~, -1 b. ~,- ..,t.~ ¯ ........ e con armas y umformes mtltta- truyendo su entrada con mtl seis-

di ector de la Asp iaci6n Universal para el Adelanto de la ~geUlnpSaes an~ma p~ los a~l~v~ re.s, que.provpquen con estas !nsig- cientas toneladas de barro y piedra.

dr
. I, MARCUS GARVEY, have appoiuted Mrs. Amy Jacques- Raza Negra, consider6 parte de mi deber el visitar el c¯ alas suolevacton en la class oorera, La mane de obra es intt w escasaore- parece definitivamente adotado per quedan terminanetemente prohibi- ~ ’ ’Ga/’vey, Mr. William Sherrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, a sa c boy, to becom ..... ,lnent barrlstsr lhstituto de Tuskegee, en el estado de Alabama, el gran a]gunos policias, para obtener de dos. y Luxor, ]a cdebre ciudad, est,:t afltlrdittee to receive and disburse all moneys tor my tsppeal ann wetense and reflect credit depend upon ourselves, and If we

"’%’1

centre docente fundado per lamas grande personalidad esperan lograr. ¥ el hecho, denun- prietaria de pastes terrenos que lla
del Nile. Howard Carter espera

Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY,
because the s;~hltc ma:t has the wealth down but yourself. God Almighty. the crow thr~ Negn.o. the Southera white an cmineet doctor ills interrogados las coufesiones que 2. Que slendo la U. F. Co. pro- anegada per la t’zltlma inundaci6n

¯ June 21, 1923. (The Tonlbs,)
or the world. 1-tow can you blame tile One we worship and adore, is a God of man is going 1o lyuch the Negro; until on lt~e family so that the neighbors are down it is because of ourselves:

white man [,,r Imping tl~e x~,:ultiz pC the Jastlce and love. arid, as I have often tha~ titnc conies the Nut’thera white c~tl say, "Mrs. ~o-and-So has good If we are up It Is be,.’ausc of our

!

de nuestro elemento en esta parts del globe, Booker T. ciado per los diaries americanos rei- comprado a la Nacifn, constituyen-
poder penetrar de nuevo en la eft-world when God Almighty gave ti}c said, no respecter of persons, lie nev,.r marl is going to sociall;, segregate and children, they are me.king good." so highest ambition--the ambition that teradamente, se repite a despechodo de esta manera titulo que ]e dawe,dth of the world to mat*? If God made the banker for the bank: ]~Ie industrially jhn-cro~v the Negro and God desires to hear e. good word of the Universal Negro Improvemeut As- Washington. en pro de la educaci6n Industrial y del de todd con tnta regularldad real- derecho para prohibit ell su pro- mara d0nde reposa la nlonlia dclN.J. Banks, Pittsburgh ......... 50 Clarence Edwards, C~Lnagu& .... .’20 did not Intend this, lie would never never made the "raih’oad president for the whih; world is goteg to look down the work of the black man. because sociatlon is endeavoring to implant hx

Dannle Williams. Pittsburgh ...... 10 Samuel Rlcharda. Canagua .... 1.00 imve croat . ,t ~oz.]d and its wealth, the railroad: fie never made the Indus- upon the black nm~ as aa 10ferior the devil is going to question God every Negro througbout the ~’orld." adelanto de la raza. El Institute de Tuskegee es una mente desconcertante, piedad cualquier reunion que tlenda tara6, desde hace Ires rail ariesDarcus Stewart. Canagua .....
l’.00 But the very fact that God created the trial captain for the big commercial creature, about His creation, and God would (Applause.) En el case de Luestres, come en

a interrumpir su tranquilidad y re- Las operaciones iaiciadas haceJar. Nathanlel Anderson, Pltte- Tobias Kentish. Canagua. ......
burg h .......................... so Josiah Grant. Canagua ......... ’~0 world with all Its wealth, the gceat store downtown or the commercial A New Spirit Ilke to know His creation Is so Dee- :1 obra que refleja el alto cr6dito en un hombre que luch6, el case del filipino Luzado, la situa- glamentos de.la nzisma, derechos que dias para reanudar los trahajos en

8am ’~Vrlght, New Orleans. ha,- .50 Philip tlenry, Canagua ......... 20 minernt wealth, the great ret~ourees that mart: He never made the cotton picker "But thank God the ,.irlt has beef ~eet the devil would have nothing on ci(3n se hace nl;’i.~ dolorosa per la el suscrito liens que hacer respetar,la tu,nba dcl rey Fara6n Tat-ask-
Jessie Rogers. New Orleans ..... 15 George Wilson. Cana~ua ......... o0 STRANGE POWER l sufri6 y muri6 sin haber side debidamente entendido y

condicifn- de los supliciados, extra- 3. Que aunqne es eierto que el Itanlen qnedaron snspendidas deCedran Quashlco Canagua ....... 20 you ~ec, haL nlell are clamoring for, tile to Dick cotton: He never made the shoe driven Into us, the vIs]oi1 11,’18 been lqim, Alrd therefore since God AI-

Henry Burke, New Orleans. .50 George Mitchell. Canagua. .’.’a very fact tha,t God created them In the black Is black shoes. He made man glvel~ unto us and we are seeing the mighty created the black man as one Are you undecided. In doubt or unhavOY? meritoriamente gratifieado, ties al medio, acorralados per ex-.... . .... V,¯rlto confidentially to Grace Gray De Long, nne’¢o a canes del litigio cxistenteand man chooses the Job he wants, and light of z new day add hY this vision p~rrafo .5 del referido deereto’no
Charles Tasby, New Orleans .... 1.00 Stephen A. Kutan Canegua .. 1,00 world meant that nlall shoald possetm of 14is children, and the red man ano "The Little White Mother." America’s 11.

key. P. D. Hawkins. New Orleans 2.00 Ephrlam Charles. Canagua 1.0tl himself of them. and the man who psi- God has nothing to do with It, There- we are determined to lift our.~elvcs to the white man, God the Pather is go- lustrlous Adviser. ~’oke request freely for CO]’] todo cuanto se hays dicho en pro yen centre del traujeros en usa hera dc angustia y permits sine reuniones de esta elase entre los rcpresc.tantes de lodes los
.... Information. advice, arq:i~tanee perUtlnlns’ to sometidos a barbaridades y atro- en la cindad cabecera v con permiso perifdicos extraujeros.John Martin. Canagua ......... 50

WIlly Jones, New Orleans ....... 25 dames E, Hestrlck, Canagua., .20 se~ses hlm~el[ of them ts the man who fore It simply means this: That lr you the common standard of t~mn, saying lug to expect some kind of a good re- workrnntter’helpstr°Ubllngyotl vlsu¢ltzoY°u" prosperity,ller o,-operntlvu~u¢cess, grad fundador, ante mi se levanta ~ste como el ser mas pe]los que, ell SUS propios paIses," del suscrito, lugar ell "el eual puede I’[owal’d Carter, cgi|)toZogo que
Thomas Maeky. New Orleans, ,25 George R. Joseph. Canaglla .... *20 [s pleat~lng God, and the fool who rejects

want. to bc the banker, if yea want to thereby, whatever man has done w~ port of them. health and happiness. Business ~uecesscs¯ ~m~or,.,t ,,,o~o,,o,~. ~nsu,,~. ,,a ~o,,,r,,~ abil de la raza nacido en suelo americano, y a excepei6nhabrian side imposibles 6, al nlenos, vigilarse muy bien per la policia las tiene ahora a su cargo los trabajos
George Ress, New Orleans ....... 20 JOhnw, R.S°l°m°n’Btunn, CanaguaCanagua ......... ........ 20.0

lh~,nl and doc~ tier atqa’eclate them Is be the railroad president; If you want must do, What did 1 say’: "Whatso- An Illuatratioe undertaI¢lng~,Sk fumndnnapowerOt tod°UbtfUl.way th~ehan~Slov~ con-amt producirlau nil corrective inmediato renniones de esta naturaleza de excavacit’ql salt6 precipltadanleu-Aaron Jacob, New Orleans ....... 20 C. WIIIlams. Canagua .......... ~0 Ills :ooi who doe~ not appreciate the
to ~e the next Congressman mr Sen- evsr man has done we must do. What de Touissant L’Ouverture, libertador de H//iti, el caracter

al denunciarse. ; Y
Guasle Talbert, Naw Orleans ..... 10 James O. Bryan¯ Caosgua ...... 05 ct’c:Hiotl of God. Whom do you think

ator: i~ you want to be the President has man dollc? l~lan has changed God’s "Now put yourselves in the posltlor fld~nce or esteem of thos~ you ,le~tr*,~and
,nat,)" other thing, you h~ve wished and 4. Que el nlenlorialista en repre- te para el Cairo con el fin ’de po-

Mack Smith, New Or|eam~ ....... 25 A. Roman Canagua ......... .2,} God Almighty created the be~tutiful of the nation. It Is your business to go wildercess Into a world of beautiful of God as parents. Suppose you had untilerayedfalluref°r marovertakemb~ attained.you__writ¯Do notthlaWaltbe, mas prominente en el hemisferJo occidental El corn- Hasta ahora, Sill en]bargo, nada
sentacion de la referida Asoclacion llerse de actlerc|o coil [as all{orida-Iqstella blalaran~ Canegua ...... 50

F3n Brown. New Orleans ......... 50 Eugene Joseph, Can.gun ...... 5o I,t,:~ches and apples and pears acd
and seek the Job that you want and not nations and beautiful cities built up a three sons and you did everything pos- loved woman Immediately. pararle con otros que se denominan intelectualidades de ha Ilegado a causar una radical y se compromcte a verifiear dichas re- das sobre el derecho que quieren

Albert Layon. New Orleans ...... 00 John E. Walker. Canagaa ...... 50 ba~mnas ft r" Whom do you think?
to worry anybody else about It. wonderful and alnazlng cif’lllzatlon. .qible for these three sons. You gave GnACE GBAI" DE LONG

R, D, Hawkb~s, New Grleans.. 2.00 Js~eph Haynes, Canagua ...... 1.5o (Laughter.) Whom do You think God Destroying the Old Education That Is what man has done to God’s tbcm a, cerumen educatiot~, a. common S.dtYAN~’Alff 6EOI{GIA la raza, es comparar un gigante roble con la malanamesdefinltiVaparaintervencifnponer fin adela laSaplicaci6naUtori- untones" con un caracter enteramente irrogarse los 0eriodistas |,ara estar

William McKinley, NeW Grleans ¯50 James Malhews. Canagu~t ...... 20 pacified, extendiendo t’ntlcanlente su presentes cads vez que se vaya a

Charlea A,¯t .... New Orleans. .20
P.upert I,. Bat’re:t¯ C ............ 1.00 .~*,migbtY created the heauttful vl ...... Now, If you g~t the thought that l world, God’s ..... t wild ........ G,~d’s dis,,..,t,oo o, ,¯oar woalth snOs~,,. A B

by i Y HobItldre,I tVobsler. Canagu;t .rio ’ards t-r? leer the tiger and the lids, fin trying to convey to 




